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thousands of troops depl~oyedas peut
of a 2010 surge.
The series Ilaunched Sept 29 and

continues until the unit deploys. Plljor
entrtes In the seriescen be found by
typing in the key,vol"ds"The' R(lad to
War>; in The Nsws-,Ehte,rprise archlves
at www.thenewsen.l.elrprise.com.

3rd ESCheads to Louisville
Soldiers train
with U ofL

"womens
basketball team
By MARTY FINI.EY

mfinley@tllcn~WMlll¢Iprl~e.com

The Brd Expedition-
iU"y SU!Stadmnent. Cat,?"
mand once a~ wrut-
nessed the University oE
Louisville women's bas-
IretbaJI team take its licks
mas~,week, but this time it
was on the l1~wood in-
stead of in the hard
woods IOf the Dunagae
reMllWDl'k Development
course at FOI"E Knox,

After putl:iJiJg the
Cardiinalsthrougn dglJlr-
ow teamwork wills: on
pos~ in O!:.:wl:lI.:lrj the legis-
tics wlil held a eeurtside
seat, last Wedne,sd8lY as
the basketballil team.ratl
through wart:mups,and
playing drills at Cardinal
Amna in pI,epatation for
the Big East Tournament

The visit was part 'o~
the ongoing partnenhij:l
between Ft"Jd Knox and
the m:rlv(lraity and offered
roughly 20 members, of
the 3[d .ESC .a waIting
t.om of campus; inclmdillg
sbops at Ekslrom U~nlJ[y
and the Student i\(;tivitiel'J
CeQter.

The s:oldie:~s, wh1ch
are finishing training for
an. impending deploy-
ment to AfghanjsMn) ,ex-
changed handsbak~s aIld
pleasantries with tl:rue
team tJefnre playe'iI"S
stormed the court and feJ!1
inoo ~lp-tempo drills, eat-
ing harcl shots fm:ml their
practice prurme.n to get
themselves mentally and

IE
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"The Roa.d tOI War" i~s a sertes
chronicling the 3'rd Exped.itionary Sus-
tainment Command's mmi'ning and!
prepa,ration for its iIlrst dep!oymentto,
AfghBniistan..They depart this month.

In ;addition to logistical] and o[pera-
tlons ,SU[Pport, th.E! ,3rd ESC is tasked
wll.ilh preparlling equipment ror trans-
port and facilitating the return of

Between home a d the fro It

1'1\~ by.lrtl prCIIETT /fhe ~,E"IIl<P<'~e

PIJa¥er,son the IIJniversity of LouIsville wOl:ns'Il,'sbaskethaU team pmc,tlce at Cardillal Arona
:P!i mel'll! bI;lJs,(If ~he ,S:~dE1!pfilitUtIQn!UYSystal'nment Corn rn","dwa,tC:h rd I:!:rlng :{ly[~lttl)
,ca.mpus In late FebnualY.

Teena M:uIrnY,a s;p~ljb lpelfolimluil~e ~oaGh at the U'nIYe!l'Slty of loulsyUle, speaks to
memlJers 01the 3;m] Expedlt~onary Susfil]liImen,t Command] about IMrwo~k witl1 the
'Women's loosl!,etlball]team.

phy!>ic<lIlly ready for bow;'-
noonent adioll,

Capt. Kiell Wright, a!ll
,engj.neer wruth the 31"d
ESC, has played on bas<

tetbill ~am$ and said he
was impressed by the ~e-
solve of the tearn.
"If you can More w:t.

dng pummeled with a,

fQotbalil patl) you c<w
probably score in a
- jj .~ -.),gp.mej He Sa!~l..

,ItLL,f~c"~ /il'hQ ~·EhWQlfl~Q

Sgt ..l$t Cl3$$S1.~yecnlBartl:lmaler speak$ about tihe llIurnan
resQurees Qp8lat1on.s branch ·ofthe 3rd IExlHlditloI!i!ry
SIl;stainment Command.

Soldiers balance
military, personal

lifestyles
:By MARTY FINLEY

mfijjley@lhei:iIl~~~eilW'lJIi~e.cojn

Sgt. 1st Class Steven
!Barthmai.er knows there
are ,certain aspects of ,a sol-
dier's lifestyllie one should
not jostle with.

l'There's tllree ili..i~gs
YOUi don~t wmlt ~o mess
with) l¥itThl.a. soldier, >i. :Barth-
maier said in his office in.
late Febmary. "You don'l
WaJilt to mess \!lith their
pay; you don't waJnt to
m.ess with th.eir mail and
yOIll don~t want ~o mess
witll their meals'. "

'\IIlhiLe 111 Afghanistan~
!Bwrtilmaier '\'y\iI!l assist in
mallaging postal and Ilmm.-
dal services, fOir soldien as
part of tle: hurman te:-
sources operatio..l1 bmnch,
One of seve'l"<!il branches
mthin the 3rd
Expew.tionamy SUSWWllltlnt
Command_ .

Sgt:. ht Class Robert
Stram, ,a public affairs om.-
'ter witb the 3rd ESC, said
~e sn.'~PfJ..·orto.p.!era~.on.s dm-
lng die Afgbamshill de,
ployment will be m~ag~d
by nnw.e.rOllS braI!ldleS, m-
dudil1g. integrations, sup-
ply and services, mal:eriel
real;ffiiness, nlOl)irnity and lo-
gistics automation.
. SeveraJ m.embe:rs rep.re-
sej]!ltil'ig branches of tile 3rd
ESC discl!lssed how thei~
bnmch and its jolJ func-
lions: will playa role;in ex-
Isciutinga. missiOn. that te-
,quires the 3rd ESC bo sus-
t:ain war fighters but also
retrograde . soldiers an:d
,equ:lpmellt out 'of COliIDby
over the neld year

Barthmaie'[ said. the hu-
mil1l1. resources operations
branch :is .a :multifaceted
,component of the u.Irlt and

Tum to SOLDIERS, All

Country musidan John Iwdeii"son
- knmvn fc,l' hits such as HSw~gin. '»
"SeminoleWlnd" and "St[a.tght.
Teqmla Night!> - will headline at. the
His~odc State Theater on Apm 6.
Theooncert kicks (Iff at 7:30 p.m,

Emily West, executive Wr:ec,tor6£
the Historic State Theater" said gen-
erall Iloor admissioQ l'ickets are -$20
and bwcony generaID,adimissioD tick-
ets can be purcbas-ed fat $~5. Prefeur-
H~d seating is ah'e!lldy~old out. I..

T1illI.10ANDERSON" Ai9' Anderson

TOUR BUSES ROLL TOWARD HARDIN GOIUNTY

Tum to CARDS, Al2

Get ready for'Cat
,Slcratch Fever'

Anderson, unplugged·

.lJ~Ul.
I
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Singer of 'Straight
Tequila Night' Gomes to
Historic State Theater

'1Jy MARTY FINLEY'
:mfmltry@IMrm\,,~en~'Pris~.oO'm.

Reswts of Tuesday's 1Ju:News-Entw-
prise onlin.e poll, as 6f7 p.m.:

QUE.tliIDN:H.' a:v..e you. Of. do.. you plan
110 donate to I:]]ose afJected by last
week's w,macioes?
Yes; 82 percent 140: 18 percent

lODAI'S QUESTION:ShoUld! Kentucky
pursue a presidential primary?

Rnd the poll question oo;Ier jjle"opinioo· mem at
WWW.tl:iooewsootllllp!W8'.eQ/Il

Ey MARTY F.INLEY
IDflnky@t~~nj)W~(!o!lt(';p~e.CCim

A Semil:wle wind will roll through
downtown Elizabethto·wD ill. ea.!:"ly
April..

Rock 'n.' roll1wi!Jd m.wThd. Nugent.pl<Uls to 'Wl.-

leash his guita:l-h.ei;aiVYbrand of EIlU~ic:: on. Fort Knox
tills summer, and ffile'sbringing some friends.

Nugent will be joined. by classic rod-:: standouts
Styx. al1:dREO Sjpeedw:agQll to 10m:!! the Midwest
Recilt 'N Roll Express Tour, which stOI"TIlIS in~o
GJdman Army Airfiild onjune 23. :DOll!); open at 6
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• lODIY'S OBITUIRI.ES
Terrill Edward j~Tudey"

Brooks; 74
Harry !Eugene. Howard" 76
MaryElIen Owens; 84
Ro.. n aid A. S.keggs, .54,
Lany jwri.o'f WiboD1 35
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